
To,  

Dr. Manish Ranchh 

Placement Head, GTU, 

Ahmedabad. 

Subject: Report of Soft skill development Program, Zone – 5 held at Shri Naranjibhai Lalbhai Patel 

College of Pharmacy (SNLPCP), Umrakh Bardoli. 

Respected sir, 

 As per the guidance of GTU, our college, Shri Naranjibhai Lalbhai Patel College of 

Pharamcy (SNLPCP), umrakh has organized soft skill development program, zone – 5 on 

30/03/2016 at our college campus. The minutes of the program is summarized as follow: 

 The C.K.Pithawala college of Pharmacy, Surat; Bhagavan Mahavir College of Pharmacy, 

Surat; Shree Dhanvantri Pharmacy College, Kim and Shri Naranjibhai Lalbhai Patel College of 

Pharamcy, Umrakh, Bardoli has taken part in this event. 

About 31 students from C.K.Pithawala college of Pharmacy, Surat; 40 students from 

Bhagavan Mahavir College of Pharmacy, Surat; 30 students from Shree Dhanvantri Pharmacy 

College, Kim and 70 students from Shri Naranjibhai Lalbhai Patel College of Pharamcy 

(SNLPCP), Umrakh, Bardoli has taken part in this event. 

The management of our college has provided free transportation from the Surat to Bardoli 

(SNLPCP college campus) and Bardoli (SNLPCP college campus) to Surat. The students were 

picked up sharply at 11:00 am from the Surat and they were at college campus by 12:30 pm. After 

having some refreshment the program was started sharply at 1:00 pm. 

The program was hosted by Dr. Rumit M. Shah, Training and Placement Officer, SNLPCP, 

Umrakh. After inugral of this event the first lecture was delivered by Mr. Hardik . A. Patel. 

Assistant professor, MBA – HR department. He started his speech around 1:15 pm and concluded 

his speech by 2:25 pm. During his speech he has mainly covered points like how to face interview, 

How to write resume and what type of skill candidate should create in his own. He has covered 

many points which will be very useful for the students like what type of questions will supposed 

to ask, how to answer that question, what type of pre preaparation candidate has to done by own, 

etc.  

The second lecture was conducted by Mr. Sandeep P. Bhandari, QA Manager, Zota 

Healthcare Ltd. He has started his speech at 2:30 pm and concluded by 3:45 pm. During his speech 

he has covered the main points like what is the QA department and what are the job roles of QA 

department and what type of qualities candidates should have, etc. He has also emphasize the job 

role of QC department and what is the prospective of QC department, how the pharmacy students 

/ candidate can fit themselves for this department. He also mention job profile, responsibilities of 

production department and how we correlate our study knowledge into the practical knowledge. 



The valuable speakers of this event were honored with memento as token of love from both 

SNLPCP  & GTU  in vision of long term relationship between industries and Institution level. This 

event was concluded followed by game and refreshment for the students who has participate in 

this event.  

For this event, we are very thankful to our management who has granted us to arrange 

snakes / refreshment & transportation from surat to bardoli and bardoli to surat free of cost for all 

the participation. We are sincerely thankful to Principal & staff members of C.K.Pithawala college 

of Pharmacy, Surat; Principal & staff members Bhagavan Mahavir College of Pharmacy, Surat 

and Principal & staff members Shree Dhanvantri Pharmacy College, Kim for their support and 

kind cooperation. 

Last but not least we are very much thankful to GTU for giving us chance and keeping 

faith in us to serve for the GTU.  

Thanking you… 

  



 

 



 

 

 

  

  



 


